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LETTER DATED 2' SECTH,{BER 1963 ADDRESSED TO TI]N ?XESIDEM
OF THE GENERAL ASSEI'{BI.,Y BY THE PEm4ANU.IT IEPRESENTATTVE oF

HAITI TO TTIE T'IIITED NAIIONS

Si.r,

I have bhe honou} to inform you of the foUolring:
The Haitian Government, vhich has always been concerned to ful-fil its

international obu-gat ions, has not refused to pay the contribution to the unlted
Nations which is due from it as a Menber.

The Haitian Government fully understands the inportance for the future of
the Haitian nation of its furf pa"ticipation in the var:ious deliberations of the
United Nations.

Its silence hitherto r"ras due to the fact that it was hoping to col_fect the
necessary funds for the full palment of its contribution as a Menbel' of the
United Nations befoTe the opening of tLe twenty-third session of the Generaf
As s enrb 1y .

rhe Haltian Government requests the president of the General Assembly to take
into consideration the reasons vhy it has not been able to meet its commitments.

Nespite the superhuman efforts of the Government of Haiti, the economy of
the counLry is suffering greatl-y fron the after effects of rhree terribre cyclones,
Betty, Fl-ot:a and Ines, which, over a period of seven years, have d.estroyed half of
its agriculture, it6 l-ivestock and. its barely established Light industry.

There renained tourisn. But eight consecutive invasions of Haitl by
Haitian and foreign mercenaries together with unfavour:able propagand.a abroad have
contributed to a considerabre decrease in the revenue derived from that source.

The "riost recent of these invasions, that of 20 May J!63 which was the subject
.)f A ..\mnlr'ihl- li\. Hai+i f ^ Fh6 <a^,,-i+a, .,^rrh^i lvJ u Lv!!prc!L! uJ rrdru.t lias bhe no']t damaging for
LouTjsm and for the general- economy of rhe country.
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Sefore this ]ast invasion, the Haitian Government had bad strong hopes of
payihg its eontributions to the United Nat i ons ln view of the bright prospects
vhich were developlng.

These prospects were such that the Haitian Government had fel_t obl-iged to
undertake many projects to d.evelop the counttyrs infra-structure, such as the
construction of bhe hydro-efectric plant at Peligre for the electrification of
the country; the irrigation of the Artibonite Valfeyi the construction of the road

in the South; the reorganlzation of the water systen for J,he Republicts towns;
the establisbment of a modern telephone 6ystem; the development of the Republ_ic t s

ports.
The Haitian Government, hovever, considers that the economic difficultles

confronting it wil-l be very short-lived. It has in fact taken all- the necessary

steps to ensure that between now and. the beglnning of next year: it wilf flnish
discharging i-ts obligations. and resune its progxanme of economic expansion.

fn accord.ance with its desire to regulate its position vis-A,-vis the United
Nations and in view of the circuustances vhich prevent it from doing so

immediately, the Haitian Goverrunent has asked me to request a further pericd of
not more than three months for the payment of its arrears and ln the meantlme,

as evidence of its good. fai.:h, offers to pay the sume of $5rOO5 as a symbo]-lc

gesture in order not to lose its right to vote.
A]-l-eahoA ic ^L^dr16 1r^ l/r^ --_lrLi-- +^ +l-.i.ru. rLlu felau.Lng Io InfS mattef.

f would. ask you to coanunicate the text of this letter to the Members of the
General Assembly.

\srgneo/ l4arcel Ch. AI,rTOINE
Ambassador




